SCREEnwriTErs  
Workshop  
(GRADES 4 – 8)

This award winning, one-of-a-kind program fosters early vocational writing endeavors of students in grades 4 through 8. The Screenwriter’s Workshop provides an environment for dozens of writers to complete their first screenplay (and often their second, third and fourth too).

Students learn the conventions of film industry-standard screenwriting by critically viewing select movies and reading produced scripts. With the engine of their rich imaginations, writers are able to produce an original five-minute narrative screenplay. (Note: Photo taken prior to 2020. Masks are required for our 2022 program.)

Instructor: Tom Hutchinson, WGA member/writer
Winter: January 15 – March 19, 2022
Day/time: Saturdays 1:00 p.m.—3:00 p.m.
Location: Meriden YMCA Arts Center, 14-16 West Main Street
Fee: Full Member $109  Program Member $139
Register: Call 203.235.6386